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Résumé
Nous ovons contròlé le niveau d'efficacité et detdlérance
d'une nouvelle imrnunoìhèropie intitulée E.P.D. (Enzyme
Potentioted Desensibilisction] ; elle consiste en une injec-
tion introdermique d'un-mélange composé d'une solution
allergénique en doses exìrèrnernent basses er d'un enzy-
me, le beto-glycoronidose. le troitement prévoit une injec-
tion par an de pointes polliniques pour les allergiques sai-
sonniers et deux injections par on, l'une ·en février et
l'autre en novembre, pour les enfants souffrant d'allergie
opériodique (dermatophagoYdes).

l'étude a été menée sous forme « double-blind » sur un
groupe de 35 patients pédiatriques, dont 8 étaient atteinls
d'allergie aux pollens de graminées et 27, d'allergie aux
acariens (dermatophagoides pteronyssinus et farinae).

Analysés de façon stotistique d' oprès un score symptomo-
tologique, les résultats présentent un bon niveau d'effico-
cité dinique, tont chez les sujets souffront d'allergie sai-
sonnière qu'apériodique.

S'aHiant ò la commodité d'administration et ò l'excellent
niveou de tolérance de l'immunothérapie, cette efficocité
rend l' E.P.D.particulièrement indiRuée pour le traitement
ou pour la réduction de 105Ymptomotologie allergique
chez les enfonts souffront d'allergie.

Mots-clés : E.P.D., Immunothérapie, Acariens,
Graminées.

&NTRODUCTION

Immunotherapy with E.P.D. {Enzyme Potentiated
Desensi6ilization} voccine is a relatively new method
for treating IgE-mediated allergies, osthrno, conjuncti-
vitis, and oculo-rhinitis (l ).

The vaccine is formed 6y two components thal ore pre-
pared extemporoneously ond injected introdermally.
One component is mode up of small quontities of seve-
ral inholatory allergens and includes the most common
pollens, dust mites, severol molds, ond dandruff.
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Summary
A double blind study was.made on a grOtJpof 35 chil~ren,
8 of whom were allergIe to 'Grcsscnd 27 allerglc lo
Pteronyssinus ond Farinae Dermatophagoids.

We verified the efficocy and tolerability of o new immune-
ìheropy col/ed E.P.D. (Enzyme Potentioted
Desensibilìzation). This particulor immunotherapy consists
in on introderrnol injection of a mix mode up of on aller-
gie solution at extremely Iow doses and on enzyrne, bere-
glycuronidase. The voccine is odministered once a yeor,
two weeks before pollen peoks for children with seasonol
allergies and two times a year,in February and November,
for children with non-seasonal allergies (Derma-
tophagoids).

The results, stotistically analyzed on the basis of a symp-
toms score, showed good clinico] efficacy in patients aHec-
ted by both seasonal and non-seosonal allergies.

Due to the clinicol effectiveness, eosy administrotion ond
excellenl tolerability of the immunotheropy, E.P.D. is parti-
cularly suited far treoting or reducing allergic symptoms in
allergic children.

Key-words: E.P.D.,immunotherapy, Dermotophogoides,
Grosses.

The second component is an enzyme-beto-qlycuroni-
dose- which has been purified, pre-treotedond adiva-
ted to work as an odjuvont to the immune system.

The adjuvant action of this enzyme is based on its 06i-
lity lo enhance the antigen when presented by rnocro-
phages to T Iymphocyte cells, there6y creating donai
onergy. As a result, only l or 2 doses ore needed lo
obtoin c1inicol ìmprovement.

This method of treatrnent differs from troditional speci-
Fie desensi6ilizalion immunotherapy (SIT) whose voc-
cines ore in'\ected su6cutoneous (2, 3, 4, 5) or odrni-
nistered ora Iy (6, 7) or intronosclly. In fad, S.I.I uses
extracts with much higher doses of allergens that ore
gradually increosed lo induce tolerance lo the oller-
gen {8}.
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Early srodies of desensibilization therapy with EP.D.
were carried out by McEwen's group in .the

. Phormocology·Department of St. Mary's Hospital of .
london (McEwen et al, 1967). The group first used the
inoculotion technique with epidermal window,
Afterwords, the group used the pre-Ireated beto-glycu-

. ronidose (9, 10, 11) to prepare the E.P.D. extract thot
could be administered intradermally (12, 12, 13, 14).

Mony works have heen published on the clinica! effi- .
cacy of this therapy (15) and on an evaluation cf lobo-
ratory parameters thot aim to monitor the efficocy cf
this extract (16). . .

As pedialric surveys are very limited (13, 14, 15), we
felt it would be useful to evolutate the clinicol efficocy
ond reliobility of the E.P.D. vaccine on a much larger
survey group, becouse its eosy odministration and lock
of side effècts moke it particularly suited for desensiti-
zotion theropy in ollergi<: children (4).

MAiiERBAlS AND MIE'iHODS

POPULATION ANO AIM OF THE SURVEY

Thirty-five patients (19 m, 16 f) beiween 4 ond
16 years of age (average age : 7 years and
4/12monthsl were involved in the study. Eight children
suffered from rhinoconiuctivitis, 7 had asthma, and
20 suffered from 60th rhinoconjunctivitis and asthma.
These children were compared with a similar number
of children in a confrol group who sufferedfrom the
some problems ond were not currently undergoing
Ireotment with vcccines.

Eight children were allergie to Grasses ond 27 were
allergie to Dermatophogoid rnix, Some (15) were 0150

allergie (but to a lesser exlent) lo other allergens
(Pel/itory,· Ragweed, Food Atlèrgìl'!s). The al/ergy dio-
gnosis wos made on the basis ol the children's medicai
history.. prick lests with 3rd ond 4th c1ass positivity
according to the standard presented by the Itolion
Society of Clinicol Immunology ond AI/ergology, and
the dosage of IgE-specific serum.

• The children were divided into two
groups:

• Group l was made up of 8 children allergie lo
Grasses. Four had rhinoconjunctivitis and the other
four suffered from both rhinoconjunctivilis and asthmo.

The children were c1inical/y examined in a pre-run thot
took piace in Spring and Summer of 1993 (April-
September).Symptoms were recorded at that time. The
some potients were given Ihe E.P.D. vaccine in March
1994 and March 1995. The symptoms occurring in the
Spring and Summer cf 1994 and 1995 were laler
compared.

• Group 2 was made up o] 27 ehildren allergie lo dusl
rnites. Seven had asthma and 20 suffered from rhino-
eonjunctivitis and asthma. The first dose of E.P.D. was
administered in November 1994, and the second was

given in Februory 1995. These patienfs were monito-
red through clinicol pharmoeologica! scores in

. November1994, Morch 1995, and November 1995 ..

IMMUNOTHERAPY
An exlemporaneous mix of 0.05 mi of E.P.D. (S.AR.M.
- Guidonio - Rome,ltaly) composed of 0.01 mlof o
beta-glycuronidase solution (corresponding lo
40 Fishman Units) and 0.04 mi of allergenic solution
(corresponding lo 0.02 B.U. of eoch allergen) wos
administered during active theropy, A solvtion contai-
ning no activè ingredients wos adminislrated in the
plocebo treatment lo the contro I group. The voccine
was injected intradermally. .

• Clinical OiaryCard

Potients were requested to keep a daily record of the
presence and grade of symptoms [nosol blocking,
sneezing, rhinorrhea,· conjunctivitis, asthma,·. and
cough) tollowing o zero lo 2 scoring system (O =
absent, J = mild, 2 = severe). The daily intake of drugs
[onfihistornines] was recorded on the some diory eard.

• Stotisticol anolysis

Was performed on global (group 1 April/September ;
group 2 every six mounths) symptoms/ drug intake
seores employing the Wilcoxon test. Pro6a6ilities
<0.05 were considered significant.

R.ESiUI.7S

The following results emerged from an anolysis of the
clinical dato:

• Comporing seores from Mareh 1994 and March
1995, there was a reduction in the c1inical score of
Group 1 patients allergie to Grasses. A significant
reduction occurr~d in patients whith rhinoconiu.nctivilis
and those suffenng from both ~thmd and rhinocon-
[uncfivitis (Figure 1l.
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Figure 1 : Weekly symptoms/medications scores in fue
actively treated and placebo group before (1993) and after

trealmenl inqross pollen allergie children
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.. • Potie;'ts in·Group 2 allergie to dust mites showed o
.generai improvement olreody 6 months ofter E.P.D.

... theropy begon (firstodministered in 1994). This impro-
vement wos visible in both potients with osthmo ond
children with rhinoconjunctivitis(Figure 2). This irnpro-

.. 'vernent grew, espee.iolly ofter the second dose oFE.P.D.
.:Potients .with both rhinoconjundivitis ond osthmo

improved more slowly compored to potients only suffe-
. ring from osthmo.
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Figure 2 : Weekly symptoms/ medications scores in the
ocìively treated and plocebo groupat different times in

Dermatophagoides allergie children

CO.NC1USIONS

Severo I Authors hove shown overall clinicol effective-
ness of thE.P.D. treofrnent (l, 6), ond we believe our
study conlirms these results.
Considering pollen peoks in lIoly, one odminisfration
per yeor (in Moreh, os recommended by the produeer)
has shown tobe suHicient in obtoining good clinicoi
improvement in potients allergie to Gross. Even though
our survey on potients allergie to Gross is limited
(8 ccses], these c;hildren"Were monitored regulorly far
three yeors and showecJ..evK:lentclinical improvement
(Figure 1l.
Nevertheless, ofter one year oF E.P.D. theropy, impro-
vement wos not complete in potients with rhinocon-
junctivitis and clso in those children suHering from
osthma ond rhinoconjunctivitis.

Two administrations per lear, in Februory ond
October, ore recommende for dust mite ollergies.
E.P.D.wcs more effective in patients with asthma thon
in children with rhinoconjundivitis. All, however, sho-
wed improvement in 12 months.

Symptoms lotolly disappeared in 011 our potients with
osthma who were treated for an oppropriate period oF
lime. While symploms did not totally disappear in
potients with rhinoconjunctivitis, their clinica! condi-
lions improved.

Clinicol improvement therefore oppeared greoter in
osthmotic patients than in ehildren suHering tram rhini-
tis or rhinoconjunctivitis. Children allergie to dust mites
who were monitored for 18 months (the largest group)
showed cleor improvement in the frequency ond seve-
rity of the symptoms. Positivity to more thon one oller-
gen does not seem to ìnAuenee the final eHieacy of the
E.P.D_treatment.

For these reosons, E.P.D_theropy is o partieularly inter-
esting method, especiolly For children where eosy
odministrotion (1 .or 2 administrotions per year) ond
the lack cf signiFieànt side eHeets (onli 3'patients in our
study . showed o slight, brief asthmo attock 15-
30 minutes ofter odministration) mokethe risk/benelir
ratio partieulorly fovoroble.

E.P.D.treotment is fJorticulorlyuseful for children aller-
gie lo Grasses or dust mites. Moreover, this treotment
oppears iust as odvontageous (even though we intend
fo study the problem more at length) in children aller-
gie ta diHerents pollens (Grosses, Pellitory, Ragweed,

. Alternorio) or in children ollergieto pollens and dust
rnites. In fod, besides eontoining several pollen extro-
cts, this voccine olso contoìns severo I other antigens.

However, other studies on lorger groups ore needed to
evoluate the clinical effectiveness-over time. Moreover,
on evoluation of Iaborotory porameters (Interleukin 6
and 10) (16) is required to monitor ond better regula-
te the eHectiveness of the E.P.D.treatment andto study
the exact meehanism that triggers the oetion of this new
immunotherapy.
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